Employer-initiated
early retirement
in the
study 11:~sa threefold definit,ion : (1) the employee
retires before the normal ret,irement, age specified
in the pension plan covering him, (2) he receives
an immediate benefit, and .(3) he retires as a
result of his employer requiring or encouraging

him to do so and vvit.hout, his having expressed
any interest in doing so.
In addition to the data gathered by questionnaire, the investigation
encompassed eight case
studies.
Local installations
and headquarters
offices of participating
companies were visited,
and executives, supervisors, and union lenders
The researchers found t,he
were interviewed.
companies turned to involuntary
early retirement
ns a result) of technological
changes, closeout of
cutbacks.
operations,
mergers, and product.ion
“This means of work-force control was used also
to get rid of inefficient
older workers,”
they
found. It, was also used to improve the company’s
image in the c~ommunit.y since the older worker
would depart with n pension that would not be
:~vailable to a younger laid-off employee.
Where unions were involved, the study fomld,
“management sought and received open or tacit
union support,” for implementing
early retirement
programs.
Union
leaders interviewed
in the
study “encouraged early retirement, by reviewing
with the individual
employee the income he would
receive in retirement as compared to net, income
he was receiving at work.”
If the work force
must be reduced, the unions felt that) the older
employee should be retired early as long ns his
years in retirement before npe 65 netted him as
much income as he would receive after nge 65.
The unions developed for the individuals
involved datn showing net income in retirement
from pensions, supplements, and u~~eml~loyn~ent
insurance, taken together, and the savings in income tiYtXf?S,transportntion,
etc.
The report stated tllnt, the existence of public
ilicoine-in:liiitenaiicr
programs,
SlEcifiCi~lly mlenil~loyrnent~ insurance and old-age, survivors, and
disability illSu~illlW, which the early retiree could
dra\v upon, either immediately
or subsequently,
in -addition to his pension, lent support, to the
plnniiing for early retirement. d followup study
of early involuntary
retirees showed that the
mean tOti family income in retirement nmounted
to $4,380. The meclinn and modal total incomes
were each $3,000. Most of the eilrly retirees had
one dependent. Their mean age xt time of retirement was 60.4. Early retirees interviewed
indiC%td they were getting along well in retirernent.

* Prepared
in Publiczations
.sr:~rdi and Statistics.

The researchers found that implementation
of
the c.olnl):~lly-initinted
retirement
program pro-

Notes and Brief Reports
Study Of Retirement Policies And
Practices In Industry*
Company-initiated
early retirement
with
;L
pension-prnctically
nonexistent a decade ago-is
being used by a growing number of Vnited States
companies to reduce the size of t,heir work force.
How widespread has the practice become ‘? ACcording to a survey forming part of the Cornell
Universit,y
st.udy of retirement, policies in the
American economy, nearly one-fifth of companies
with pension plans now use involuntary
early
retirement, and the practice is likely to increase.
The Cornell study was financed in part by a
research grant from the Social Security Administration
supplementing
an earlier grant from
the Ford Foundation.
It, wns conducted by a
staff under the direction of Dean ,John W. MCConnell (now President of the University
of New
Hnmpshire),
of the Kew York State School of
Industrial
and Labor Relations at the Cornell
campus in Ithaca.

COMPANY-INITIATED

EARLY RETIREMENT

That, phase of the study concerning companyinitiatecl
early retirement
w-as carried out by
Theron J. Fields. In 648 usable returns to questionnaires sent to :\ nnt,ional sample of l,%R companies, he found :
--Eighteen
percent of all employe
ho retired
with a
lwnsion during the period .January
L086, through midl!W retired earlier than the nornx~l retirement
age provided in the company plan. Of this ~?:‘c*up, 1 early retireuieut in !) was involuntary.
--Sineteen
inroluntarg
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Iwrcent of conilmuies
with
early retirement
lwactices.
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duced problems in some of the plans studied.
Supervisors and management, somet,imes disagreed
as to the respective weights to be attached to
efficiency and age in selecting or encouraging
workers to ret,ire early.

PRERETIREMENT PLANNING
,Qnother part of the research project, conducted
by Edwin B. Shultz, produced data on a variety
of programs found in private industry that, attempt to prepare employees for retirement.
Questionnaires were sent’ to plants concerning their
retirement
policies
and practices
and asked
whether the platit had a preretirement
planning
program.
Of the 1,601 plants that returned
questionnaires, 185 or 11.6 percent reported they
*4 followup
quest.ionnaire
had such a program.
to the respondents who had replied affirmatively
produced detailed information
for 98 plants,
ranging in size from 50 employees to more than
5,000 employees.
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Four different, met.hods were reported as being
the primary or main methods by which the preretirement planning programs were conducteddist,ribution
of literature,
personal counseling,
group counseling, and lectures. The survey found
much to be desired concerning the effectiveness of
personal counseling. The complexity of subjects
discussed, the number and length of interviews,
and the lack of special training
by the interviewers made this met.hod less effective than group
counseling.
In general, the study concluded, on the basis
of data from both employees approaching retirement, age and from the already retaired, that the
retirees from plants with preretirement, programs
made a somewhat better adjustment to retirement,
than those from plants without such programs.
The staff urged longitudinal
studies, following
older employees from their first. participation
in
preretirement, programs into early and later years
of retirement,
to provide
more authoritative
standards of met,hods and materials for preretirement programs.
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